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Summary

1. The pink bollworm moth Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae)

is one of the most destructive pests in agriculture. An ongoing eradication program using a

combination of sex pheromone monitoring and mating disruption, irradiated sterile moth

releases, genetically modified Bt cotton and local insecticide applications have all but extermi-

nated the pink bollworm from the south-western USA and portions of northern Mexico.

However, the continued threat of reinvasion from Mexico reinforces the need to improve

pheromone-based monitoring. Invasions from other parts of the world such as India, where

resistance to single-gene transgenic Bt cotton has evolved, further heightens the need for bet-

ter monitoring strategies.

2. The mean flight height and standard deviation (SD) of the vertical flight distribution of

pink bollworm males were estimated from catches on transparent sticky cylinder traps baited

with synthetic pheromone at several heights above-ground. An effective attraction radius

(EAR) of a standard pheromone lure was estimated from male moth catches on the phero-

mone-baited sticky traps and many similar blank traps. The circular EARc was estimated

from the spherical EAR and SD.

3. The EAR of a pheromone lure for pink bollworm was 1�03 m, and the EARc was 2�61 m.

The mean flight height of males was 0�82 m, and the vertical flight distribution SD was

0�26 m.

4. A computer program simulated male moth movement and capture on various numbers of

traps of EARc distributed over areas of 1–100 km2. The simulated catch results were compa-

rable to predictions using the EARc with modified encounter rate equations of Royama and

Rogers. The encounter rate equations were solved for initial populations of male moths in

the regions, and Poisson statistics were used to calculate population confidence limits.

5. Synthesis and applications. Encounter rate models and Poisson methods can be used to

determine levels of pheromone trap densities that are likely to detect and estimate low popu-

lation levels of resident or invasive pink bollworms and many other pest insect species.

Key-words: computer simulation, effective attraction radius, integrated pest management,

invasive species, moth pheromones, Poisson distribution, predator–prey encounter equations

Introduction

Detection and monitoring of invasive species is becoming

increasingly important due to globalization and climate

change (Carruthers 2003; Hulme 2009; Paini et al. 2010;

Ziska et al. 2011; Sanderson, McLaughlin & Antunes

2012). One of the most sensitive means of detecting

invasive insects and monitoring their population levels is

the use of traps baited with pheromones or other

semiochemicals (Allen et al. 1986; Gage, Wirth & Sim-

mons 1990; Asaro et al. 2004; Walton, Daane & Pringle

2004; El-Sayed et al. 2006). During dispersal and search

for mates, insects usually fly in correlated random walks

in all directions over large areas within a relatively shal-

low air layer (Reynolds et al. 2007; Byers 2012a). When

encountering an elongated pheromone plume of ill-defined

complexity, the insects attempt to orient upwind towards

the source of the pheromone (Elkinton, Card�e & Mason

1984; Byers 2009). The insect response probabilities within

a spatially and temporally dynamic odour plume are

poorly known and difficult to model. These complex pro-*Correspondence author. E-mail: John.Byers@ars.usda.gov
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cesses can instead be modelled using a sphere of intercep-

tion, the size of which determines trap capture. Thus, the

‘effective attraction radius’ (EAR) of a pheromone source

is defined as the radius of a theoretical sphere that would

intercept the same number of insects over time as that

caught by a trap releasing the pheromone (Fig. 1; Byers,

Anderbrant & L€ofqvist 1989; Byers 2008, 2009). The

EAR is estimated by comparison of catches on a blank

sticky trap of high-capture efficiency to another similar

trap releasing pheromone. The EAR value depends on the

attractant’s release rate and ecological function for the

species, but not on insect density.

Along with estimates of average flight speed and time

(or distance searched), the circular equivalent of the EAR

(EARc) can be used in stochastic computer simulations in

two dimensions to explore the respective effects of differ-

ent numbers of traps and insect population density on

trap captures (Byers 1991, 1996, 2007, 2012a,b). These

interactive simulations could be used to estimate the

numbers of traps needed to detect invasive pests. How-

ever, such simulations are cumbersome to formulate and

time consuming to run, and it may be possible to gain

equivalent information by use of instantaneous encounter

rate equations. The Holling type I functional response

equation in two dimensions is an encounter rate model

that calculates the number of prey at a constant density

that would be encountered by a predator per unit time

(Holling 1959). This predator–prey equation was modified

to account for an exponential decline in prey density as

they are eaten in a specific arena (Royama 1971; Rogers

1972).

The pink bollworm Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders)

(Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) is considered one of the most

destructive pests of cotton globally and is found in nearly

all cotton growing regions of the world (Ballou 1920; In-

gram 1994). The moth was first described in 1842 from

cotton in India, thereafter invading many parts of the

world during the early to mid 1900s. Cotton-growing

areas of Mexico were the suspected source of pink boll-

worm moths that invaded Texas in 1917 and eventually

spread to Arizona, California, New Mexico and other

southern states in the USA (Spears 1968). The presence of

a sex pheromone in the female pink bollworm was recog-

nized as early as 1957 and was eventually identified as a

two-component blend of Z,Z- and Z,E-(7,11)-hexadeca-

dienyl acetate, commonly called gossyplure (Hummel et al.

1973). This sex pheromone has been used for mating dis-

ruption and for population monitoring to enable more

effective control from insecticides and sterile male releases

(Flint et al. 1976; Gaston et al. 1977; Baker, Staten &

Flint 1990).

Beginning in 1968, a sterile moth release program was

initiated to exclude pink bollworm from cotton in the

Central Valley of California (Henneberry 1994). This pro-

gram involved the rearing and sterilization (via gamma

radiation) of hundreds of thousands of moths, released

periodically from small airplanes over cotton fields, where

they would then compete with native males. A female

usually mates once (Flint & Merkle 1981), and thus,

either a mating with an irradiated male prevents egg hatch

or the offspring are sterile (Graham et al. 1972; Flint

et al. 1973). Transgenic cotton producing the insecticidal

Cry toxins of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) (Perlak et al.

1990; Flint, Henneberry & Wilson 1995) was first com-

mercially grown in the USA in 1996 and has become a

major tactic for management of pink bollworm in the

south-western USA (Naranjo et al. 2008; Naranjo & Ells-

worth 2010). The success of Bt cotton in reducing regional

populations of the pest (Carri�ere et al. 2003), along with

other proven technologies noted above, prompted initia-

tion of a program in the early 2000s to eradicate the pink

bollworm from Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, California

and the northern states of Mexico (National Cotton

Council 2001). The eradication program is now nearly

complete but its maintenance will require constant vigi-

lance against reinvasion from other portions of Mexico

and South America as well as from regions like India

where resistance to single-gene Bt cottons has recently

evolved (Bagla 2010).

Our objectives were to determine the EAR and EARc

of pink bollworm pheromone traps in the field and to

develop computer simulation models to examine various

Fig. 1. Two cylindrical sticky traps, a

blank catching one insect and a phero-

mone trap catching 37 insects, are each

0�09 m2 in silhouette area (S), giving a

spherical EAR = 1�03 m that can be con-

verted to a circular EARc = 2�61 m (Byers

2008; equations in Methods). The black

wavy lines represent a pheromone plume,

while the small dots represent 1000 insects

distributed vertically in a normal distribu-

tion (SD = 0�26 m).
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moth and trap density scenarios. We then asked whether

our simulation results could be accurately predicted by

modified predator–prey encounter rate equations. We

found that the modified Royama–Rogers equations gave

results essentially identical to the mean catch of stochastic

simulations of individual male pink bollworm moth flights

in areas with pheromone traps. The equations were used

with the Poisson distribution to estimate confidence

ranges for adult populations. We suggest these methods

should be applicable to detection and monitoring of many

pest insects attracted to traps by means of olfaction or

vision.

Materials and Methods

Field studies were conducted on the University of Arizona, Mari-

copa Agricultural Center Farm, Maricopa, AZ, USA, where the

eradication program was releasing sterile pink bollworm moths

three times per week. Pink bollworm larvae reared for the pro-

gram are fed diet with red dye (CAS 4477-79-6) causing the

moths to become reddish pink. Moths were sterilized with gamma

irradiation (20 krad). No adverse affects of irradiation on longev-

ity or dispersal have been noted (Graham & Mangum 1971; Flint

et al. 1973, 1975).

VERTICAL FL IGHT DISTRIBUTION

In order to convert the spherical EAR of the pheromone trap to

two dimensions (EARc) for models, the SD of the vertical flight

distribution of male P. gossypiella moths needs to be estimated

from catches on a vertical array of pheromone traps on poles.

Sticky traps were made of clear polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic

sheets (0�25 mm thick, Graphix, Maple Heights, OH, USA)

formed into a cylinder 18 cm high 9 13 cm diameter covered

with a sticky layer of polyethylene polymers (Pestek�, Phytotron-

ics Inc., Earth City, MO, USA). Two brass binder pins fastened

the cylinder to a pole (2�5-cm-diameter PVC pipe). On two 3-m

poles, six sticky traps each baited with a pink bollworm phero-

mone lure were centred evenly at heights from 0�66 to 2�95 m

above-ground to ensure that most of the vertical flight distribu-

tion was sampled (Byers 2011). A lure, consisting of grey-rubber

septa impregnated with 2 mg each of (Z,E)- and (Z,Z)-7,11-hexa-

decadienyl acetate (Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan), was

placed in the centre of each trap. A third pole (2�1-m pole) held

six traps evenly spaced from 0�18 to 1�96 m above the ground,

while a fourth pole (4-m pole) held six traps evenly spaced from

0�81 to 3�86 m above-ground. The poles were placed about 30 m

apart in barren lanes (~4 m wide) between plots of non-Bt cotton

(27 July to 3 August 2011). Assuming flight height is directly

related to catch height, the mean flight height and SD were esti-

mated (Byers 2011).

EFFECTIVE ATTRACTION RADIUS (EAR)

To obtain a circular EARc for use in two-dimensional models,

the spherical EAR of a pheromone trap was estimated. The EAR

of a pheromone-baited trap was determined using a 5 9 5 grid of

cylindrical sticky traps identical to those described above. Rows

and columns of the grid were separated by about 27 m, with

traps positioned in the barren lanes (~4 m wide) between plots of

cotton subjected to moth releases. In the first test (12–26 July

2011), four traps were baited with pheromone lures at (row, col-

umn): (2, 2), (2, 4), (4, 2) and (4, 4), while the other 21 positions

were unbaited traps. Each sticky trap was centred at 1 m height

and fastened to a 1�2-m long 9 1-cm diameter wooden dowel.

After 2–3 days, the traps and lures were collected and males (all

dyed) were counted in the laboratory. A second test, identical to

the first, was conducted from 17–19 August 2011.

The EAR was calculated using the equation:

EAR ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
Ca � S
Cb � p

r
eqn 1

where Ca is the mean catch of the pheromone traps, Cb is the

mean catch of the unbaited traps, and S is the silhouette area

(0�02336 m2) of the cylindrical trap (Byers, Anderbrant &

L€ofqvist 1989; Byers 2008). The SD of the vertical flight distribu-

tion was used to convert the spherical EAR to a circular EARc

(Byers 2009, 2012a) for use in two-dimensional simulations with

the following formula:

EARc ¼ p � EAR2

2 � SD � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2 � pp eqn 2

COMPUTER-S IMULATED MONITORING

Male moth flight and capture by traps were simulated in two

dimensions within a square x- and y-coordinate system that was

adjusted to obtain the desired area (e.g.

10000 9 10000 m = 100 km2). Simulated traps were placed in

the system, either at random or in a grid, but with no overlap

of EARc of adjacent traps (Fig. 2). Simulated male moths flew

in the area according to a correlated random walk (CRW) as in

earlier models (Byers 2001, 2008, 2009). Each insect was ran-

domly assigned an initial position and direction. Thereafter,

each insect followed a CRW made of a series of steps of 1 m

distance each second, with each step calculated as a polar vector

from the former position. The direction at each step was the

former direction plus a turning angle chosen at random from a

normal distribution of 6° standard deviation (Byers 2001). Insect

encounters with any EARc were recorded as captures as deter-

mined using the algorithm reported by Byers (1991). Based on

14 h of cumulative flight of male pink bollworms in flight mill

studies (Wu et al. 2006), each simulation represented a cumula-

tive 10 h (36 000 steps) of male flight. Simulations were con-

ducted at various values of EARc (2�61 m or 10 m), number of

traps (1 or 16) and number of males (1–1000) in areas of 1 or

100 km².

All simulations were coded in Java 6 language (Oracle, Red-

wood Shores, CA, USA) and performed on a personal computer.

A Java applet demonstration is available at http://www.chemi-

cal-ecology.net/java2/pbw-1.htm.

PREDICTIONS FROM ENCOUNTER RATE EQUATIONS

Holling (1959) proposed a functional response equation that cal-

culated the number of prey encountered by a predator per unit

time where the prey density was considered essentially constant.

Royama (1971) and Rogers (1972) independently modified the

Holling equation in the random predator equation to account for

exponential decay of prey densities as they are eaten over time:
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Na ¼ N � ð1� expð�a � P � TÞÞ eqn 3

where Na is the number of prey eaten, given an initial prey num-

ber N during time T at an attack coefficient a (area searched per

unit time) and predator density P. The attack coefficient in the

encounter rate eqn 3 could be considered analogous to the

male’s speed times the trap’s effective diameter (2 EARc). The

prey density (P) is the number of males divided by area. The

encounter rate catch of pheromone-baited traps can be predicted

from the modified random predator equation:

Catch ¼ M � ð1� expð�2 � EARc � V � T � K=AÞÞ eqn 4

where M = initial number of males, EARc is in m, V = average

ground speed of males in m s�1, T = flight time in s, K = number

of pheromone traps, and A = area in m2. Rearranging eqn 4, the

number of traps (K) needed in the area to capture a given num-

ber of moths is given by:

K ¼ lnððM� CatchÞ=MÞ � A=ð�2 � EARc � V � TÞ eqn 5

Solving for M (initial males in the area) gives:

M ¼ Catch=ð1� expð�2 � EARc � V � T � K=AÞÞ eqn 6

The surface equation best fitting the initial populations related

to the number of traps (1–10) and catches (1–10) as determined

by the modified eqn 6 was found using TABLECURVE 3D version

3.01 (Systat, San Jose, CA, USA).

POISSON PROBABIL ITY OF MONITORING SUCCESS

Catch on one or more traps in nature, as in simulations, is a dis-

crete integer event. Thus, the Poisson probability distribution

(Sokal & Rohlf 1995) can be used to calculate probabilities of

various numbers of catches that are more or less than the

observed catch in the field or in simulations. This distribution

describes the probability of a specific number of events (k) (here

captures) based on a mean frequency of events (k) from many

experiments:

fðk;kÞ ¼ kke�k=k! eqn 7

In eqn 7, when k becomes large (e.g. >170), k! cannot be calcu-

lated on most personal computers. To overcome this limitation,

we used the laws of logarithms to derive the following formula

from eqn 7:

fðk;kÞ ¼ exp½k � lnðkÞ � k�
Xk
i¼1

lnðiÞ� eqn 8

The modified-Poisson formula (Eqn 8) was tested by simulating

16 traps in a grid and 100 males in a 100-km2 area for 10 h as

described above. Each simulation (equal to one experiment) was

repeated 100 times, and the number of experiments with captures

from 0 to 10 was categorized in a frequency distribution. These

100 simulations were repeated eight times, their results were aver-

aged, and 95% confidence limits were calculated (McCall 1970).

The expected catch per simulation with the 100 males using eqn 4

was k = 2�96, and this was used to calculated the Poisson

expected probabilities of captures (k = 0, 1, 2. . .10) per simula-

tion using eqn 8.

The exact 95% Poisson confidence limits for catch

(YL = lower, YU = upper) can be calculated using the chi-square

(v2) distribution:

YL ¼ v2ðd.f. ¼ 2x; 1� a=2Þ=2 andYU ¼ v2ðd.f. ¼ 2xþ 2; a=2Þ=2
eqn 9

where d.f. = degrees of freedom, x = number of occurrences

(catch), and a = 0�05 (Ulm 1990).

Because the chi-square distribution is difficult to calculate, a

formula attributed to Pearson gives nearly the same confidence

limits: YL ¼ xþ a=b� a0�5ðxþ a=4Þ0�5 and YU ¼ xþ a=2þ a0�5�
ðxþ a=4Þ0�5 where a ¼ v2ðd.f. ¼ 1; a ¼ 0 � 05Þ = 3�8415 (McCall

1970) and b = 2 (however, we obtained a closer approximation for

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2. (a) Tracks of 10 males in 1-km2 area with 16 traps

(EARc = 10 m) evenly spaced in a grid as indicated; all males

eventually were caught and total distance covered by males was

26 306 m. (b) Tracks of 10 males in 100-km2 area with 16 traps

(EARc = 10 m) evenly spaced in a grid (tiny dots); only one male

was caught and total distance covered by males was 352 006 m.

All males flew with the same correlated random walk (see Meth-

ods) for 10 h (36 000 m) unless caught by a trap.
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YL with b = 3�2). The Poisson confidence limits for catch are then

used in the encounter rate eqn 6 to calculate lower and upper

estimates of the initial insect population.

Results

VERTICAL FL IGHT DISTRIBUTION

The average mean flight height based on catch of male

pink bollworm moths was 0�82 m with a SD of 0�26 m

for the vertical height distribution (average of 3-m poles,

Table 1). The mean flight height obtained from the 4-m

pole was similar to that of the 3-m poles (0�84 m), while

the 2�1-m pole had a lower mean height of 0�53 m. The 3-

m poles and 2�1-m pole had similar SD, while the 4-m

pole had the smallest SD of 0�12 m, probably due to a

larger vertical spacing between traps and no catches on

the three highest traps. The flight height distributions

were either leptokurtic (kurtosis greater than a normal

distribution) or not significantly different from a normal

curve, while their skewness was generally right tailing due

to unbounded higher flight (Table 1).

EFFECTIVE ATTRACTION RADIUS (EAR)

The EAR calculated from the mean catches of 21 blank

traps and four pheromone traps was 1�03 m (Table 2).

The corresponding EARc for use in two-dimensional sim-

ulations using 0�26 m for the SD of the vertical flight dis-

tribution (Table 1, Eqn 2) was estimated as 2�61 m

(Table 2).

COMPUTER-S IMULATED MONITORING

Examples of movements of 10 simulated males within 1-

and 100-km2 areas are illustrated in Fig. 2. Each male

flew for up to 10 h or until caught by one of 16 traps

each with a hypothetical 10 m EARc (Fig. 2). In the simu-

lations of 1-km2 areas, all males were caught during the

10-h flight period, and they covered a total distance of

26 306 m. In the 100-km2 areas, only one male was

caught in 10 h and the distance covered by all males was

352 006 m (13�4 times greater than males in the 1-km2

area). Simulations in a 100-km2 area with a pink boll-

worm trap EARc of 2�61 m indicated trap captures

increased with increasing numbers of traps and increasing

moth population density (Table 3). Simulations using a

single trap within the 100-km2 arena rarely ‘detected’ the

presence of moths when the initial number of males was

<1000. In contrast, 16 traps simulated in the same arena

generally detected the presence of moths at male popula-

tion levels as low as 100. Simulated captures for traps

placed at random were similar to those for traps placed in

Table 1. Analysis of mean height of catch (�h ) � SD (standard deviation of vertical flight distribution) of pink bollworm males, Pectino-

phora gossypiella, caught on pheromone-baited sticky traps at various heights on poles

Experiment

Range of trap

heights (m)

Number of

trap levels†
Total

catch

Mean height of

catch � SD (m)

A of normal

equation‡ (r2)§ Kurtosis¶
Skewness

(tailing)††

3-m pole #1 0�66–2�95 6 207 0�83 � 0�27 101 (0�92) L (3�09)* R (1�66)*
3-m pole #2 0�66–2�95 6 125 0�80 � 0�23 60 (0�99) 0�33 R (1�21)*
Both poles

above

0�66–2�95 6 332 0�82 � 0�26 162 (0�95) L (2�64)* R (1�57)*

2�1-m pole 0�18–1�96 8 59 0�53 � 0�30 14�7 (0�71) �0�58 0�48
4-m pole 0�81–3�86 6 135 0�84 � 0�12 38 (0�99) L (22�9)* R (4�96)*
†Transparent plastic cylinders (18 cm high 9 13 cm diam.; 0�02336 m2 silhouette area) covered on outside with sticky adhesive and

placed in cotton field from 27 July to 3 August 2011.
‡Best-fit normal equation: A � ðexpð�ðh� �hÞ2=ð2 � SD2ÞÞ=ðSD � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

2 � pp ÞÞ, where h is height in m.
§Squared product-moment correlation indicating strength of fit by normal equation to observed data.
¶Kurtosis values denoting departure from theoretical normal distribution, with P, platykurtic and L, leptokurtic forms; *denotes signifi-

cant departure at P < 0�05.
††Skewness values denoting departure from theoretical normal distribution, with R, right tailing and L, left tailing, *as above.

Table 2. Estimation of EAR and EARc from catch of male pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella, on transparent sticky cylinder traps

baited with synthetic pheromone lures or left unbaited (blank) in cotton fields (July–August 2011, Maricopa, AZ)

Experiment

Number

pheromone traps*

Mean pheromone

catch/trap

Number blank

traps*

Mean blank

catch/trap

EAR

(m) SD (m)

EARc

(m)†

12–26 July 4 7�75 21 0�0476 1�10 0�26 2�97
17–19 August 4 19�5 21 0�1429 1�01 0�26 2�49
Total 4 27�25 21 0�1905 1�03 0�26 2�61

*Transparent plastic cylinders (18 cm high 9 13 cm diam.; 0�02336 m2 silhouette area) covered on outside with sticky adhesive.
†EARc (in two dimensions) is calculated from EAR (in three dimensions) and SD (equations in Methods).
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a grid at all combinations of trap numbers and male pop-

ulation levels (Table 3).

PREDICTIONS FROM ENCOUNTER RATE EQUATIONS

Equation 4 allows prediction of captures based on an ini-

tial population. For example, if 10 males fly a total of

10 km during the experiment in a 10 9 10 km area with

10 traps (EARc = 2�61 m), then only 0�186 males should

be caught. This is equivalent to catching a single male in

one of five such experiments. Equation 5 predicts that 56

traps would be needed in this area to capture one moth.

If instead three males were caught, then eqn 6 predicts

that 161 males were initially in the area at the start of

trapping. The equations give specific values that are com-

parable to the means of the stochastic simulations (which

have confidence limits, Table 3). The expected initial pop-

ulations of pink bollworm males flying in a 100-km2 area

based on catches on different numbers of traps (Fig. 3)

were calculated using eqn 6. The surface equation, ln

(Z) = 6�2777 + ln(X) � 0�9975ln(Y), obtained by regres-

sion, where Z is the initial population, X is catch, and Y

is number of traps fit the data of Fig. 3 perfectly

(R2 = 1). Thus, Z = exp[6�2777 + ln(X) � 0�9975ln(Y)].

POISSON PROBABIL ITY OF MONITORING SUCCESS

Catches in the simulation model were random and fit a

Poisson distribution with a mean of 2�96. The mean per-

centages of simulations with 0–9 catches had 95% confi-

dence limits that encompassed the expected Poisson

distribution (Fig. 4). The Poisson confidence limits

(Eqn 9) applied to the modified Royama–Rogers Equa-

tion 6 using an EARc = 2�61 m can be used to estimate

male population levels based on any area with a known

number of traps and total catch. Assuming males fly up

to 10 km over the trapping period in a 100-km2 area with

100 traps, and if 15 males are caught on the traps, then

95% Poisson limits predict that the catch could have ran-

ged from 8�4 to 24�7 in repeated experiments. These cap-

tures with the encounter rate equation predict an initial

male population of 88, which could range from 49 to 144

considering 95% Poisson limits.

Discussion

Eradication of pink bollworm has been attempted over

large areas many times since the invasion and reinvasion

of this pest into North America (Spears 1968; Henneberry

& Naranjo 1998). The current eradication program uses a

Table 3. Comparison of simulation results with encounter rate

eqn 4 in a 100-km2 area in which male moths fly up to 10 h at

1 m s�1 and traps have an EARc of 2�61 m

Trap

placement

Number

of traps

Number

of males

Simulated catch �
95% CL (N = 8)

Encounter

rate catch

Grid 1 1 0 0�002
1 10 0 0�02
1 100 0�25 � 0�39 0�19
1 1000 2�12 � 0�54 1�88
16 1 0 0�03
16 10 0�13 � 0�30 0�30
16 100 3�38 � 1�73 2�96
16 1000 27�00 � 4�05 29�62

Random 1 1 0 0�002
1 10 0 0�02
1 100 0 0�19
1 1000 2�00 � 1�00 1�88
16 1 0�13 � 0�30 0�03
16 10 0�63 � 0�62 0�30
16 100 3�25 � 1�47 2�96
16 1000 31�13 � 4�08 29�62

Fig. 3. Expected initial population of male pink bollworms flying

at 1 m s�1 for up to 10 h in a 100-km2 area as related to the

number of traps (2�61 m EARc) and the total catch on these

traps (data generated from eqn 6).

Fig. 4. Number of male moths caught per simulation (16 traps in

grid, EARc = 2�61 m, 100 males, 100-km2 area, speed 1 m s�1 for

10 h). Eight simulation sets of 100 each (N = 800 simulations)

were obtained, and means represented as bars with vertical error

lines being upper 95% CL. The expected catch per simulation

was 2�96 (Table 3) according to the modified encounter rate

equation (Eqn 4), and the expected percentages of occurrences (0,

1, 2. . .) were calculated as a Poisson probability distribution

(Eqn 8) and represented as horizontal lines across each bar.
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high level of Bt cotton deployment that greatly reduces

pink bollworm populations (Carri�ere et al. 2003; Tabash-

nik et al. 2010). This improved the effectiveness of other

tactics, such as sterile insect release and mating disrup-

tion, that function best at low pest population densities.

Despite the apparent success of the current program (Ta-

bashnik et al. 2010), the pink bollworm is a known long-

range migrant (McDonald & Loftin 1935; Bariola et al.

1973; Van Steenwyk et al. 1978; Stern 1979). Therefore,

the constant threat of re-invasion necessitates long-term

monitoring for re-infestation. It will thus be critical that

monitoring programs be efficient at detecting re-invaders

at a reasonable cost.

Here, we developed a spatial model to simulate capture

of male pink bollworm moths attracted to pheromone-

baited traps and then showed that a simpler approach

based on an encounter rate equation could substitute for

time-consuming simulations in predicting the dynamics of

trap capture. As with any model, assumptions are made

that could be critical to the predictive accuracy and utility

of the results. The first major assumption is that mean

flight distance of males is known reasonably well. Using

flight mills, Wu et al. (2006) found that 1-day-old females

flew a mean distance of 41�2 km (23�9-h flight duration)

compared with males that flew a mean of 23�5 km

(14�1 h). Male flight speed was initially about 0�69 m s�1

and declined to about 0�42 m s�1 after 72 h. Female flight

speeds declined similarly with age (Wu et al. 2006). The

distance flown during the life of a male is a product of

ground speed and time flying and would likely be com-

posed of a series of flights over the life of the male. Flint

and Merkle (1981) reported that males in the field may

live up to 9 days based on the longest period they

observed between release of fluorescent-dyed males and

recapture in pheromone traps. Mild wind speeds will

increase the ground speed and total distance covered if

insects, including the pink bollworm (McDonald & Loftin

1935; Flint & Merkle 1981), fly in all directions regardless

of wind direction (as in Fig. 2; Reynolds et al. 2007;

equation 7 in Byers 2012a). However, periods of higher

wind speeds that preclude upwind orientation flight to

pheromone would not contribute to the male distance

travelled because the traps would not catch males during

this displacement. Thus, the flight parameters used in the

simulations are reasonable, but predictions could be

refined as we obtain more precise knowledge about male

behaviour in the field.

Given that our experimental studies utilized mass-

released sterile moths, another major assumption of the

model is that lab-reared and irradiated males are similar

to native males in flight ability and responsiveness to sex

pheromone. Flint et al. (1975) released 6480 laboratory-

reared males labelled with 32P in the field and light traps

caught 1110 males of which 1% were labelled. On traps

baited with hexalure (a pheromone isomer mimic), 269

males were caught and 3% were labelled males. Similarly,

about 2�7% of mated females caught in light traps had

been mated by labelled males. The higher percentage of

labelled males attracted to hexalure than to light traps

indicates that labelled males were at least as well attracted

to pheromone as were native males. The sterile moths

were also marked with Calco Oil Red N-1700� dye. Gra-

ham and Mangum (1971) found no effects of this dye at

0�01% w/v on larval development time, pupal weight or

adult longevity. Female pink bollworms reared on syn-

thetic diets and irradiated with doses up to 25 krad were

as attractive to native males as unirradiated females in the

field, and adult longevity was unaffected by up to 25 krad

of radiation (Flint et al. 1973). Flint et al. also released

labelled males that were irradiated by 20 krad gamma

rays (2300 males) or untreated (2300 males), and there

was no apparent affect of irradiation on the ratios of

catch on hexalure or light traps. It would thus appear that

mass-reared sterile moths can serve as a reasonable proxy

for native moths in the field.

The simulation models and modified encounter rate

equations could be used to inform pest managers about

the density of traps needed to effectively monitor sus-

pected low-level populations. Managers could input differ-

ent numbers of traps and moths in a large region and

then balance trap and deployment/monitoring costs with

increased accuracy in estimating invasive population lev-

els. For example, given a large area of 400 km2 containing

100 males, how many pheromone traps of 2�61 m EARc

are needed to have at least a 50% chance of detecting the

presence of this population? Using the modified encounter

rate equations with these parameters (Eqn 5), about 21

traps are needed to catch 1 individual (in other words, a

Poisson probability of 63% for catching one or more

males based on a mean of 1 using eqn 8). The size of the

EARc of traps could be manipulated in models consistent

with the constraints of orientation behaviour of males

and dispenser technology.

Managers also could use the models to estimate popula-

tion levels based on trap captures because female and

male densities are expected to be equivalent (McDonald

& Loftin 1935). A density above a threshold level indi-

cates that population suppression is warranted. For exam-

ple, Toscano and Sevacherian (1980) suggested that if 12

males were caught per night on one pheromone trap per

20 acres (80 937 m2) this should trigger control actions.

Thus, assuming males fly at 1 m s�1 for 2 h (7200 m)

with 12 caught on a trap of 2�61 m EARc, then eqn 6

shows that this trap capture is equivalent to 32�3 males

initially in this 20-acre area (4�0 males/ha). Using the

same threshold for treatment, if instead 10 traps were

used in a 100-ha area and 113 males were caught in total,

then eqn 6 gives 360�7 males in the area (3�61
males ha�1), which is below the threshold. Earlier studies

have found strong linear correlations between numbers of

male pink bollworm moths caught in pheromone traps

and larval infestations of cotton bolls (Henneberry &

Clayton 1982; Qureshi, Ahmad & Hussain 1993). Signifi-

cant positive correlations between pheromone catches and
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crop damage have usually been found in pest insects

(Zhang et al. 1998; Blackshaw & Vernon 2008; Rosell

et al. 2008; Fernandes et al. 2011). These reports lend

credibility to the application of our model for estimating

indigenous pest populations. The adult densities estimated

by our methods may also be input into temperature-dri-

ven growth models in order to predict future pest abun-

dance and crop damage (R�egni�ere & Sharov 1998;

Parajulee et al. 2004; Spear-O’Mara & Allen 2007).

We show that the predator–prey encounter equations

developed in the early 1970s may be used with phero-

mone-baited traps to provide practical information on

how to develop and implement a monitoring program for

the pink bollworm, be that management of extant popula-

tions or the detection of new invasions. The Poisson prob-

abilities indicate the range of population levels that may

exist based on trap catch, and whether more intense trap-

ping is necessary to insure detection of the pest. Our

methods can be applied to detect low-density populations

of many other insect pests that utilize attractive semio-

chemicals.
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